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HOIIE INTERESTS AND OUR
PAPER.

The prosperity and well-being of a town or

city are so intimately associated with and de-
picted by the appearance and success of Its

local papers, that the shrewdest men of busi-

ness will predicate the availability and worth
of a city, for business speculations, from the
appearance and,circulatlon of its papers. We
clip the following from the Chicago Republi-
can:

" What tells us so rt adily the standard of-a
town or a city as the appearance of its paper ?

And Its youth or its age ran its WO:
termined by the observing as by a ptrsonut
.notice. The enterprise of its citizens is de-
picted by its advertisements, their liberality,
by the looks of the paper. Sonic papers show
a good, solid, healthy foundation, plethoric
purses, and a well-to-do appearance gener-
ally ; others show a striving to contend, with
the grasping thousands around them, trying
hard to wrench an existence from their close-
fisted communities. An occasional meteoric
display in its columns of telegraph or local, or
ofeditorials, show what it can do if it had the
means; but it cannot continue in the expen-
sive work until support comes, which ought
to be readily granted. A newspaper Is like a
church—it wants fostering in the commence-
ment, and for a few years ; then, as a general
thing, it can walk alone, and reflect credit
upon its location. Take your home paper—it
gives you more news of immediate interest
than any other paper cap possibly do ; it talks
rot you when other localities belie you ; it
stands up for your rights ; you always have a
champion in yourhome paper; and those who
stand up for you should certainly be well sus-

_

and you must rise or fall together. Theretbre,
It Is to your interest to support your home
paper, not grudgingly, but in a liberal spirit ;
as a pleasure, not as a disagreeable duty, but
as an investment that will amply pay the ex-
pendlturo.

In Allentown there Is no reason to complain
of the liberality of the people in supporting
local enterprise, and the unexampled prosper-
ity and success of Oun l'ArEns is n
certain indication of the go•ahenditiveness of
the whole Ott': Allentown, from her situa-
tion and many natural advantages, as well as
front the enterprise and business aptitude of
her people. M unquestionably destined to be-
come one of the cities of the Union. We ex-
pect to grow with her growth and to keep up
with the times, using our paper for the best
interests ofthe whole community, and suppo rt •

log every measure that seems to us wise and
liberal for improvement and for growth.

sccit I..."ll'tir
The Presbyterian General Assembly have

declared against secret societies, and doubtless
found, sufficient reasons in the convictions and
arguments of the ninny wise and learned men
who compose that august biedy.

It is to be presumed that this action ten the
part of these gentlemen, who are (almost to a

man) College graduates, is the result of their
experience of the secret societies which exist
in Colleges.

Though we arc aware that societies, whose
secret character is the very smallest considera-
tion in their object, are doing and have done,
an immense amount of good in Colleges in
banding together for a good purpose, young
men who there form worthy attachments and
are sustained in "every good word and work,"
we still aro inclined to credit the assertion
that the great majority of "secret societies,"
formed among students, are pernicious in their
Influence. This, -however, is rather a question
to be settled by the judicious action of the
principals of scholastic institutions, than by
the declaration of an ecclesiastical body.

For the secret societies, which have no con-
nection with Colleges, the action of the Pres-
byterian Ministers can have no terrors. As
far. as regards them, the "good fathers" are
talking of what for the most port they, know
nothing about. The fact that the wisest and
best men ofall ages have taken an active in-
terest in promoting and sustaining the nhe

which is at the head and front of them, rather
goes to prove that if these good gentlemen
were not so much in the dark, they would
talk the other way. An order which has flour-
ished and spread amid the most determined
opposition, and kept the flame ofa pure Chris-
tianity steadily burning amid the darkness of
Infidelity, has a sure and firm foundation, and
even outsiders shoukl he able to look at its
past record with a conviction that so much
of good could not have mac from an evil
thing.

• Most secret societies are beneficial, and sup-
port and relletie.the sick and destitute. They
supply aid and sympathy to those of their

• number who are banded together tier mutual
' assistance. To pronounce against them dee-
cause they are " secret," is to heas foolish as
themen who rail against "the church,". when
they do not know anything about it except
the outside.

We do not believe the action of the General
Assembly will make any difference to the
Church or the Societies, and ne arc inclined
to believe there was a little time w•itsted on
this matter.' Persona who belong to secret
societies will be inclined to estimate the

• merits by what they know of their workings
and not by the opinions of these good gentle-
men who pass judgment without knowing.
As a Church question, the matter of secret so-
cieties might safely be left to the consciences
of individual Christians, who belong to them.
Christians who know nothing about them.

. cannot possibly "give their experience," and
until they can, wo may be excused for believ-
ingthey are not able to judge as well as those
who know from their personal observa-
tion.

THE SOUTHERN PRESBYTE-
RIANS.

The union of the two branches of the Pres-
byterian church has been hailed with joy, not
only by Presbyterians, but by almost every
Christian dsnemination in the United States,
nd the reason is that the whole world can see
in it a practical carrying out of the teachings
of the great Head of the church, who brought
"peace on earth and good will towards men."

It was the hope of the Northern Presbyte-
rians that a great move might be made towards
the healing of the dissensions between the
North and South by bringing about a feeling
of harmony and reconciliation between the
Northern and Southern Presbyterians, and to
that end overtures were made to them In a
(pint most friendly and kind.

That the attempthas been a failure, has been
no fault ofthose who made it, and is little to
the credit ofa body of men who allow the
pride and hardness of their hearts, In matters
apart from the broad platform of Christian
faith, tohold them yet apart.

They have chosen to present to the world
the sad and disgraceful spectacle of malice
sullenness and bitterness in the hearts and
minds of men who are continually preaching,
and are bound to preach, humility, docility
and self-abnegation to the cause of their
, )Ilvine4ter.
ri.-llThe sad results of war were neverMore
plainly exhibited and never morn terribly in-

' '47. importune. While the hearts of good men on
stoth sides are beginning to warm towards
'each other, the religious pride and vain-glory
of these "humble Christians," stands up like
* wall ofbrass between them.
'.' But they oppose the inevitable. The !natl.
'lotion of slavery, which they call "an insti-
tution or the country—a traditional inheri•

lance from our fathers," is dead and the stub-
,baranese and bitterness of ita clerical sup-
.porters must ere long bo burled with it.
*awhile, as the state of their minds aro ex-
hibited, we aro Inclined to think Northerners
can afford to wait for a reconciliation with the
,Bouthern Presbyterians.
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.A MARTYR TO TRUTH.
"That there tii:l3 yet "men •in tide' degenerate

age, who will sacrifice life to principle, the
followingtouching story will prove :

Not very long ago, a well to do farmer of
ITarrison county; 'Kentucky, declared he was
determined "not to live to seea nigger vote."
Then came the announcement of the ratifica-
tion of the Fifteenth Amendment and negro
voting was an absolute certainty and in the
near future. Ilesaw that whathe so cordially
detested, he was powerless to prevent and he
did, absolutely, take his own life. TheKentucky

Statestao says :
" liE SEALED HIS DEMO-

CRATICTESTIMONY WITS! HIS BLOOD."
Who is there will not be filled with admira-

tion at the conduct of this noble man ? Dis-
gusted with a _.world that could not make a
distinction between black men and white, and
divide the genus home Into its votingand non-
-,tingbranches—he left it and leaves behind
aim an example worthy of imitation.

How many must blush when they rend of
the conduct of this noble Democrat ! Vows
and promises, as to the dire things that should
be done if ever " them niggers voted," have
been uttered without number, but this is the
solitary instance where they have been carried
into effect—at least the only one madepublic.

It may be that many of the rash men who
vowed vows, have sacrificed themselves like
this brave, this noble Kentuckian. If any of
our readers should know of such a case we

shOuld be very glad to receive full particulars
as it would afford us sincere, though melan-
choly, pleasure to publish an obituary notice.

DECORATION DAN
" To the brave belongs honor."

Last week a whole nation combined to do
honor to the brave men, who gave their liveq

for their country. IL m ever a gOOO ming rm.
nation to emurnomornto tho dordla ofaorn

who have shed a lustre upon her name, and
to keep their memories green. It is not so
much., however, thnt we honor them by these
poet mortars ceremonies. Their crown offnme
WIII3won upon the battle-field and the title of
"patriot" 'listened to them for evermore as
their last expiring breath bore theirsouls away.
It is rather for our own sakes, for the love we
bear our country, that we should delight to
honor those who have given to the sons of the
Great Republic, so glorious an example of
fidelity and faith. For the sake of future
ages, for the sake of those who are destined to.
carry on the glorious mission of our country,
and also that lee might More faithfully cling to
the 'mini', as "God gives us to see the right,"
it is a wise and a fitting tribute that we pay
annually to our dead.

The mothers, fathers and friends who gave
their loved ones to the nation, gave, not only
their lives,but also their bright examples, that
their loved country might become purer, hap-
pier and more exalted.

Therefore, the ceremonies of yesterday were
not only a tribute to the dead but a lesson to
the living, end the peace offerings that now
are withering on the soldiers' graves, should
be typical g the fading of that fierceness and
bitterness, which our great national purifier,
the "cruel war," engendered.

WHOLESALE BUTCHERY
In this nineteenth century we have to record

a crime ofsuch horror that the most hardened
must shrink appalled from its contemplation.
All the horrors of the massacre of St. Barthol-
omew were repeated at Roumania the other
day, and the people tired with fanatical zeal
slaughtered indiscriminately men, women and
children Mtn were of the Jewish faith. Tltis
unfortunate :Jewish race, once the masters of
the world, have, even in these latter days,
been singled out again mud again as the partic-
ular victims of oppression and cruelty. Scat-
tered ov. r ali the nations of the earth, possessed
of all the influencewhich immense wealth and
more than average Intellectual ability can give
them, they can never succeed in gaining that
respect for their religious belief that can pre-
vent scorn, eontempt,and cruel injustice being
done to those who uphold it. in various parts
of the world. 13ut what they cannot do, it
becomes the people who profess a better belief
than theire, to do for them, and to stay the
hands told punish the crimes of (hose who, in
the name of Christianity, perpetrate such evil,
and Work such desolation as has been spread
throughout Roumania.

It may he this report will beicontradicted but
if true Oh. whata satire on the enlightenment
and growth 4.r freedom In this age,thata whole
tract of country should be deSolated by a set of
fanatics who give free license to their hellish
passions, and Hatter themselves they are reli-
gious. Injustice, oppression and wronghave
Been don,. and the voice of the great Aineri-
can Nation should utter its protest, and its
mighty hand should, if necessary, hold back
the oppressors.

=

, Our Telegraphic news laq week told us that
In the month of May the public debt had-decreas-
ed 5141,301.962.

Under Secretary liontwell's administration the
total deerelo.e has been $103,669,0:10 17.

This is the truth, and represents the really pros-
perous condition of the country under the present
rule, and shows the diligent nature ❑nd_woking
of Revenue laws which are able to produce such
results without burdening and oppressing the peo-
ple.

As tin, burden of the public debt so rapidly de-
creases, there will be no necessity for all thepres-
ent taxes, and in a short time we shall be rid of
the tax which sectns to be More obnoxious than
any other, viz., the tax on Incomes. 'The very
troublesome and Impertinent questions of the in-
come tax collector are pretty generally resented,
and the abolition of the tax will be a .ver-y popular
change, If only for that reason.

The monthly statement of Secretary BoutArell Is
a very pleasing exhibit, and causes bright antici-
pations for the future.

MINORITV REPRESENTATION.
Our tulNAc!wy of the scheme of.representa-

lion for minority counties has been foilmvod
by action on the part of those who take the
lead in such matters, in the Republican party.
Circularsarc issued calling upon the Repub-
licans in counties where they form a minority,
to hold a Convention,and to take into consider-
ation the steps necessary to be pursued in order
to attain the desired object. •

Our opinion of the wisdom of this measure
has been already plainly expressed, and we
have only to reiterate our former expressions
of faith in the practicability of the scheme.
Its justice and fairness will commend it to the
mind of every man who thinks upcin the sub-
ject, unbiassed by prejudice or party inclina-
tions.

We trust that the response to the call that
is made will be prompt and satisfactory.

The Richmond Election

OUTRAOEOUB CONDUCT-CERTIFICATES OF ELEC
TION GIVEN TO DEFEATED CANDIDATES.

One of the most outgageous election frauds ever
peipetrated in the United States was consum-
mated at RichMond, Va., on Tuesday.• At the
election on Thursday of last week all the Repub-
lican nominees for city officers—Mayor, Collector
of Tuxes,Corporation Attorney, etc.—were elected
by nearly three hundred majority. The election
was pronounced fair and impartial, and the most
peaceable ever known, by the entire Democratic
press at Richmond. - All the Commissioners of
Election were of the Democratic party, and after
three days tampering'w•lth tit c ballots and ballot
boxes, they have decided that then entire Demo-
ocrutic ticket was elected, have set at naught the
popular will,and awarded the defeated candidates
certificates of election.. In oilier words, Mayor
Chahoonand his associates have been "counted
out," and Mr. Ellyson and his friends,although a-
majority of the voters ofRichmond voted against
them, are "counted in." The only redress the.
gentlemen who are so unjustly deprived of their
positions have Is an appeal to the Virginia State
Comte,and It is quite probable that.beforc the
legal proceedings in such a ease would he euded
the limo for a new election will have arrived.

We are glad to state that the Richmond Whig,
a Detnocratie paper, denounces the villainy. It
rays that the Commissioners of Election tran-
scended their dntles and violated the law, and

that the "ticket they have elected is not worth
thepaper. written on." The bill recently passed
by Congress, for the enforcement of the Four-
teenth and Fifteenth Amendments, could Lave no
stronger argument In its favor thau the action of
the dominant party In Richmond.

THE FENIANS.
Mr. Fuller, a conductor on the Rome, Water-

town and OgdensburgRailroad has published the
following card :

To the Press of the. Country: Having seen a ills.
patch to the Press stating that the United States
troops fired on the Fenians during the riot at Wil-
liamstown, N. Y., on the lot of June. I beg leave
'to give, in Justice to the troops and their coin-
commander, Lict. Geo. W. Deshler, Ist Artillery,
a correct statement of the affair. On the ar-
rival of the train at Williamstown, a few New
York roughs left the train and got inn dispute at
a hotel. The train starting before they got on
board, some of their party cut loose the cars con-
tainingabout 250 Fenlane and 90 roughs. The
Fcnians demurred at this, and a riot commenced,
,theroughs drawing their revolvers and shooting
In every direction. At this stage of the affair,
having run back my train, and considering the
lives of my passengers indanger, I requested Lieut.
Deshler to interfere and put a stop to the distur-
bance. Ile did so in a most gallant manner,
having to lead his men some distance up a steep
bank, under a brisk fire. Then, with six men,
he called .upon the rioters to disperse, and finally
his men charged the rioters with fixed bayonets
without firing a shot. The disturbance was
quelled and the rioters were in the cars In less
than five minutes after the charge was made.

THE LEADERS RELEASED ON BAD

The Fenians Gleason, Donnelly, Lindsay, Cal-

len, Fitzpatrick, McNeil, Glass and Smith have
all been released on ball.

=1
Killed---John Rowe of Burlinton, M. O'Brien of

Modal), —Duffy, Dennis Duggan, Edward Grif-
fin of Rochester, George Hughes, James Mich.
of Troy, Francis Left') of Newark, Charles Jas.
Clancy.

Wounded—Lieut. Edward Hope of Bridgeport,
Frank Barrlgan of Brldgepoot, Capt. E. Cronan,
Jac,: 11.1:m..., rvvi, 1 Inot nbenrd

Hollaghau (or Callaghan) ofBurlington, Charles
Carlton of Cambridge, Vt. ; Daniel Ahern of

Winooski, Vt. ; Michael Flynn of New York ;
James Joscp Collins of Boston; Timothy Mori-
arty, Patrick DoWney, Michael Callaghan, .Jas.
Attridge, Gen. J. J. Donnelly of Utica.

WINNOI*'I \GS;
An Indianapolis woman recently gave birth to

a child during her husband's absence, and Just
before his return " the neighbors" borrowed two
other babies and placed them in bed with the lit-
tle stranger. When the father asked to see his
child the coverlid was turned down, and although
he must have been Immensely surprised, lie coolly
turned to his wife and asked "Did any get away r

We learn from the Jimah Gazette that a public
library for the benefit of foreign residents will
shortly be opened at Yokohama. A scheme is
also proposed for the establishment of public
gardens at the same place.

College students have a legend of a.mechanical
and perhaps sleepy parson, who prayed at morn-
ing prayers, that the "inefficient may be made
efficient, the intemperate temperate, and the in-
dustrious dustrions."

"Cesar ! go catch my big horse there."
" Yes, Bar. What you call he name, sar ?"

; you know what the poet says
about 'l.lgb Olympus'?"

"1 don't know about Illo—but he Humus nuf—-
dut's for sartln."

" Gentlemen," said an eminent counsel. "there
are three points upon which we rely for the de-
fence. In the first. place, the kettle was •racked
when we borrowed it, In the -troud place, it
was whole when we returned It ; and in the third
place wenever had It."

We learn front a Boston paper that an tic.

tive pressure always carries the day against a
passive general reluctance, and that conse-
quimtly that fence on The Common has been
removed.

Virginia fears it will not be able to pay the
interests on its public debt before the Ist of
January,lB7l, and will not be surprised if it
can not before July 1.

A. Montreal paper says that its chief disa-
greement with the present Canadian Govern
ment is that it is apparently willing to sacri-
fice principal and justice to a desire for a great
united confederacy of Provinces.

A Badtimore h oly atteuved potir s• Ole

kerosene oil from one jug to another on Wed-
nesday evening, and now has no jugs, and is
busily occupied in attending to tier burned
Mee and hands.

There was a remarkable family gathering
in Toronto on the Queen's birthday—seven-
teen brothers and several sisters (number not
mentioned.) Their grandfather and grand-
mother were present, the latter aged 109.

The grandson of a deceased British Colonel
of volunteers; exhibited to the Police Magis-
trate in Montreal, a day or two ago, what he
said were the regimental coliirs under which
the Seventy-ninth Highlanders fought at Bun-
:ken Ilill.

Col. John S. lllosby has been very much
surprised on learning that:he was on the Cana•
dian border all last week, organizing Fenian
clava,y. Until he read the telegrams, he was
laboring under the impression that he was
quietly attending to his law businees in War-
reulod•n, Va.

I' HE BURGLAR I,6ILED
OurTelegraphic news last week contained an

item in relation tothe shooting of a burglar by the
wife of Dr. Getebell. A reporter of the Philadel-
phia Evening Slur visited Mrs. Getehell, and the
following is the statement she made:

I was. in the act of putting my child G;bed when
I htiard a noise In the dining-room, and the bark-
ing ofmy dog, and thought It was my husband.
I called but received no answer. I then• t new It
it wits n robber.

I Went back to my robin and took out of my
bureau drawer one of three pistols we keep there
to defend the house. By this time the man was at
the head of the stairs.

I fired, nod the Filet, I think, took effect In the
man's lunge, ns lie was leaning over the bailie-
MEI

I afterwards found a large pool of blood on the
floor beneath. The man then ran into the dining
room, hoping to make Ills egress in that direction.

But his hopes were fulled, as the back shutters
were bolted. He then...came out ngaiu and ran
down the back kitchen stairs. •

Ile got Into the yard and made hie way out by
pillug tlp several ash barrels, and climbing over
thefence.

I tired four shots at the man, hoping to wound
hint In the leg no that he Might be captured.

One ball struck the dining-room table, and an-
other went through the kitchen door.

Rep.—How do you think the burglar entered the
house I

Airs. G.—l think he had been secreted about the
house in the day time, and then went out and
came in by means of a dead-latch key.

Rep.—Did he succeed In carrying off anything I
Mrs. G.—No. Ile had lighted the gas and ran-

sacked the parlor and the Doctor's office, and
packed up all his instruments, ready to curryoff.

He also bad bent up my spoons to see which
were silver and which were not ; but he became so
frightened that he did not carry any of the things
oil with hint. •

Rep.-IVIRL did he look like I
Mrs. G.—lle appeared to be a young man, well

dressed, and expert In the business.
Several robberies have occurred in this vicinity

lately, gencrally in eases where the families are
absent.

Mrs. Getehell Is a young lady, small In stature,
and ofagreeable address and presence, and her
physical courage would never be suspected from
herappearance.

She expresses great confidence lu her little black
and tan dog, which only weighs 3 pounds, and
thinks that an* animal like this, backed up by
three revolvers, all loaded, are the best.safeg,nards
for a household.

The burglar may be captured If he should apply
to any respectable physician for medical aid, and
that person should be willing to assist the ends of
Justice.

How to Look Yoling—Sixtern.—Don't paint or
onorile Hair Ileatorere, but amply apply Ilagen's Mag-
nolia Balm upon yourfaro, neck and hands, and use Ly-
on's Hathairon upon your hair. The Balm makes your
complexion pearly, soft nod Walnut!, nud you can't.tell
what did It. It removes freckles, tan. sallowness, ring.

moth-patchea, etc. t and In place ofa red, rustle
face. youhave the marble purity of an exquisite belle.
!Igloosto salddle age the bloom of.perpetual youth. Amid
these oioct• to a splendid head u( hair produced by tho
Kathairon, and a lady has dune her boat In tho way of
adornment. Brotherswill have no gloater stators When
bone articles are around.

BUSINESS NOT TOES

AN EXCELLENT REASON WHY T. C. liernri-
hen, of the old Allentown China, Glassware and
Lamp Store, can sell cheaper than others, Is that

be boys and sells exclusively for Cush, thus gain-
ngall the advantage ofcash payments and losing
nothing by credit sales.

Those people whose hair is turning gray should
nno Ilntl Vegetal,lo3l( .lllml Ilnlr Renewer to re.toto It
to tin natural colorand vigor.

rertinitin SI;;;IIT.—T11113
been silently making its way Intopublic luvor by (Le ml-

- remarkable Cities itbas pnrrerme.l. Its ...1-nnolar
emcee, is 0,1,6 it the protoxidp (Clt whirl. in till,

preparation remains unelmagetl, Mid lily fin:. in
Which this riled rb;aollof Itt•alilly bo.upplied.

_ .

The Living Ifachilic. —lnjure ibo main ,prlng, of

a watch and every mirth. of 'ironlts he, eines diner-
defed. The human ntonutell is to the human ...V.11•111 what
that elantle piece of metal in to ik di I 0110111eiVr. It toilu-

the action of rho other eigann, nod control', to a

certain extent, the whole living machine. The compari-

mi. Hilly ho carried further: for as the weakness• or other
Imperfections of the tooth spring I. indicated on the face
of the titno-piece, no also in tho weaktimia OIIIIT Moor-

din of the ittonatch betrayed by the (nee of the invalid.
The camplexion in mallow or (-dm), the eyes urn
In lustre and intelligence,and the, 1+ a worn. :male.:

as twesnion In the whole countemineen Melt tell It• painly
as written words could do, that the greet! 111111rbd ... r e v or-
g•tri whose oilier it is to mluinter to the wantm of tie body,

nd to mititain and renew alt it• Part+, I+ not perCintiltut

Its duty. Itrepilren renovating and regulatlag, nod to
accomplish thin end llostetter'n Stomach !litters may be

truly dent to ins the one IMltufl or.d Ittl. 'lite broken main
-.Hugof n watch may be replacedby a new and. lilt 111..
.011111(11 Con WayWI repairednod strengthened, aid this
IA 11111' of the objects 01 the famous vegetablerestwative
which for eighteenyears has been avnglog a mortessful
contest with thy,pepsin in ell climate+. As a ironAle for
indigention Itstautin alone. When the resource+ of the
yluirtnacomvin 1111,1 been eichnu•teil, without, at I:041,

doing morn than mitigating the complaint. n ceurse of

thin whole:tome and palatable, yet powerful, stenincitic
curvets a perfect moretnauen cure. Inail canal .if
pepsia the liver is Or lesx dip ,Ortitired. aMI 11011
irnimrtilla gland. Hs wing an upon the ..1011111CII anal IPOU/IN
the Bittern net withningular dintlncintism regitlatiur amt
reinvigorating every secretive and asnititilatiug main On

winch bodily and mental health depend.
- -

Scrofula, Silt Rheum, Skin and • WillRed.

Warrantol cured.—Seetesthnonlul:
91,SA.l.lAnCnr TOWNSIIrI% Lehigh Co., OutIRS,.

Il Is witha guileful feeling that I feel able I. make the
following statement for the benefit of those wYoare tuff,-
lug from Scrofula and other Chronic Diseases. fly wifo
WO nem. soirceinn Cis several yearn from lonnirs or

and on her neck which sftsec time ii,tuld gather

and discharge matte, leaving it running sore. She hid
been ...soul for noire than 0 year by most entlutut physi-

cians Without receiving any permanent benclit, bir disease
bcconStig wt trse, until she had five of M.-, Milling non,
on her neck, Mien I employed Dr. 11. D. Lougalw, tinder

whose treatment she commenced to improve vet) fast, the
sores on her neck toheal, and nil her unpleasant dbi-
agromtble symptoms gradnolly to disalirear, null her
health Wasri•iturtiii, Which won hi shout rmir
rel to•rtectly justified,after having tried the treat mutt nit

other physicians In recommending all those whoarti.taren
Ing Wont Scrofulaor Chronic liken,. to Dr. Longler for
medical treatment, with a firm holly( dint they tell be sat'
islied, benefited nod min,thorehy.toy wtfit tin been.

Signed, BAINEIL.
Dr. lotuttaker's inflict, t- on the East sido tf. Sixth

street, between 1111111ilhhl 'Mid %Valhi.. dlleubuiou

MiIMEEMON
HEAD TIIE FOLLOWING !

Invaluable 1.11111111,1 a Inuultl by Diuggil.
Sturekrepers. Wholesale by JAMES (I. WELI,t, Y. E
co, If nth and Spring fiartlett Philudelulti.. Ft.
sale In Allentown by L. SCHMIDT S (.0.. Ent If; milt,
Street.

Wal.i.4:—This Is to ra, lily 'lad I 13.10. astal
Dr. Folly., 11. 3littroliko... P1'1,41111 1.10 i 101•111 her.ollll.
hint iLI (11nert or sprains. or., ior the
hors', of the Polon l'asso,, ,lrr li. II.00.• Ihn0,00,0 r
hors, (re 11ayeligo0.10 1,P0r ,..,,r (0 (.01," 0 101,1,1, and
have found IIall L 0 1 . 1 ,111111111111.11 LII 110. I ran ',oil,
mond It US 110/1114 11/.. 1,1,1 1111.11 i MU' 111 11.0 for the above

MINI. Sant. rat.. Ilmla.ty.
May Dab, 114,9
For sale by I,r. \V. F.. MARNE', .0 SIIN, 1.000.‘ 1.1, .0

and 11.

~prriaYotirrs
❑:\l.l.'S VEGET.II3LE SICILIAN

HAIR RES EWER,
IT WM, POSITIVELY RESTORE GRA Y BAIR

TO ITI ORIGISAL ('Ol,Oll.

It%vitt prevent the Hairfrom falling out. It le the I eat
dreitslng In the tetirlil, making lirenlit hair,
healthy, softanti

Forring by nll grunt:nits.
It. I'. HALL & Co., Na-lint, N. 11., Prom liner,

HOWARD SANITARY AID ASSOCI-
L .VEION.—For tiiii Rehr( mid Coro of the Erring

Cofortunate, on Prinripliiiiof l'hilanthrory,
tho Error.. or Youth, owl ilio Folliet or Age, In

rolotion to and StocIAL EV"... frith'l.nid ihe ntll Envoiopoo, Ad.
ro., 110 W AHD V, !'L tlndnlnhln
Pe. kb DAP..

CONSUMrrIVES.—The advertiser,
11,/ having boon restioriiil tii health in afew weeks, by a
very simple remedy, after having coffered several years
With rwVere lung all...akin, owl that dread disease, Con-
tiumpliiin.lnLodon+ to tnitkiiknowutu Wefellow sufferers
the meansof core. 'Posit who desire it, he trill send a copy
of the prescription used (free of charge), with the direc•
dons for preparing and using Ilm ~tnie, which they will
•upti it sore cure for Consumptien, Asthinn. Brouchltic, fcc.
Theoulyolooet of the advertiser in sculling the Prescrip-
tion is to benefit tho afflicted, and spread Information
which lw be tornhtablii; null he hopes twerp
sufferer will try his ri•nwily, no it trill root them nothing
3111 i !nay prove a blessing.

Parties u-Wittig tin. proistiriptiiin please4 EDWARD W_II,StiN,
Willitinisburg,Kings en., N. Y.

DEAFNESS, 'ID,INI)NESS AND
su

CA-
L.,TARIM treoted tvlth thetannott rcerft. by 3.ISA'ACS, M. lb, nod I'eure•ona DiNtrimeß et/ nnd
illra(nhiin.Al2,,9,lno,11rat. rtth.e .llttlicol Vololrey

L
.eya4., l'r1n 1”, 1-

land.) No. ha Areh mreet. Tt.tattoontnnt eon bi•
.1.011 Ili offlro The Inetlical •n Ity ore Ilea to at:-

omp:my their patients, it- be 1n.... no nl cret + In lan proc•
Artairiol eye. tu.ertea %v allout ',alb No churl,

tor examination. tibtl=l.ly

2.;-reli THIRTY YEA Itti.S:,

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER,
Ills been tested In every variety or rliinttie, and by

iilbto...t every untie° k liolvit to America.. It in 'll,lll[lloth
COII.IIIIII1,111Valli• 11 /111 d 1ip...0m:04efriendof ill° lIISSIOII-

- and the tr/tVl'ler, 011 mid land, tot no 01, .I.lllld
traVei 011 air LA.. Or RIVEN,. II'ITIIOI.T IT.• • •

II is it speedy :mil sari, reiiirdy f•ii• lolitis, scald, rots,
v ari•ius ut,rr injiirloi. its it, I

.ilysrutriy,.liiirriiirs. mid bowel v4.111.110.1.
is . suited for 1'verynisi 01 moil lithe filer

of tic.. • •
Beat„ you rail for end get the goellue Pair Rini its

many wortille,g terorum., are :tiletoptrd r, Bo sill on the
great reputation of Iln. voloahle inedirtne.

oveompati y each Bottle.
PItICE 25 CTS. AND l'Elt BOTTLE.

Sold by illAledlelne Dealers.

HOW TO CURE CONSUMPTIO:.:
THE I.IIII.OSOI'IIY OF lilt. SCHENCK'S tiIIEAT

N ES. —Will people never learn to klieg. that a
di...ascii liver andstomach necessarily Jiteaae the entire
t.stent I The Itiallirtit Principle. of roln,lllMttt Idea,

teach
this, anti yet there are hundreds win, ridiculeto idea, nut
continue in the court. which elneed inevitably bring.
theta prematurely to thegrave. hiving. the Majorityof
eople do, at complete varetnee withthe lag, of natureIt ,

Itmust he apparent to all that, sooner or later, tattier wilt
revenge herself. Hence we Nil thatlol.r.olittm tiXrelitt 11101011re of very rich or littligt,ilitit• rattii or
intoxieutleg drinks, luvariablypay a heavy penalty in
tireend. The stomach becomes ilinurilerialawl rent nlttl to
act; tiro liver falls to perforlll ;Del
itsgttendantiivile follow, end still the setterai:
ale persist le clinging to the thorialithlY idea, of
the toast. Dr. SCHENCK'S medicines are Ittl•tititta.atird
toall sorb. they bring cure and certain relict tc hearer
theyare used an directed, itud all that is neresmry to ex-
il lisp reputation w lthevery oilingmail or Aron,.
in the hard Ina rah. and Impartlel trial of them. Let abase
wit ere skeptical ou atria paint. and who beetparmittell
lutereettil persons to melodic.. them against theme lloW

delebrated remedies for Coneitinplion, discard Le.!'Prei
ices, and he governed by the principle. ofrime..,teacatenate;mune. IIthe systitin dittortiered tittitrati ton

it, In Itrlircater oat of tenthe emit of the diem; ler trill be
Lined in the nittillitrit anti iiVer. TOrit`llllSoallti

and to etlinulute tiro liver to heathy a'nutlet,

SCHENCK'S 3IANDIIAIE PILLS.—The daily teenier.
lagdemand fo there Pills is the best evident., of their
value. Thousandupon thousands di( ittiXt.• are mild
ditily. Wliy 1 Simply becattim they act promptly ;gel

tiho Inlay find rtilireitleitt to
call to Dr. Schenck le person are Informed that-full and
ronitilete directions for tine accompany midi pachultil of
ti,ita fr Pp.' ft P. lILly, IC 101ONIC SYRUP AND SEA.
WEEL) TON IC.—These 'umbel:les will ...It...optionunless the longs are so far gone that thepatient is eutirely
tryout! thereach ofmedical relief.

It may be 11'ked by those trio are not familiar with the
virtues of these great remedies, • 'How doDr. SCIIENCI:
medicines effect their wonderful cares of constuoptioo ?"

The annWrr Ix usimple MM. They begin their work of
restoration by bringing thestomach, liver Rod bowels Into
an active healthy condition. It Is food that Cur, ilki. for
addable disease. SCHENCK'S YIANDIIAIiE PILLS
en the ,ciaond btOUILICII. promoting healthy etoc,e(j...
and 14• M the bile and Plilllo ,111 . 11711 havolnns
from the Mactive or torpid condition 01 these organs, and
of thesystem generally. This sluggish state of thebody,
and the roUneqUPUt ilf<lllllUatilell of the unhealthy rut,,

asmooedprevent the proper digettitolt or and,
asa nett.al consequence creates disease, which resultst
prostrationmid finally Iv death.

SCI SYRITC and SEA WEED TON
IC, when Mk. regularly, mingle with the f I, led
digestive organs, make good rich blood, and us it amoral
c.msequence, give llesh and strength to the parimit. Letthe facility say .11.1 It may, this is the tollY true., fur
consumrition. perlsore has proved Itbeyondthe
ofa doubt, nod thousand.. ore ttoday alive illid WWI who
afew years since were regarded am hopeless cases, bot
who were induced to try Dr. tiCIIENCIt'S rentedie.., nod
were restored to permanent heolth by their'Une.

One of the first steps the phyeictan should take unit], a
consumptive patient Is to Invigorate the sr.., Now
how le tills to bottom.? Certainly not by gintog medicines
that exhaustand enervate—m.l6.s tin. impair cos
of Improve the functionsof the digeetive organs. 'Limo,
SCIIENCK'S medicines cleanse tho 5t.1101.11 and bowel.' of
all substances which are calculated to Irritate or weaken
thin. They createan appetite—promotehealthful diges•
timt—mane strengthenoob, and. /11 coliseqUeLlCO, they It.
',Proratenod the entire system, and Moro eA•

orts tvhich are diseased. If this cannotboa dune, thentphe case must be regarded as a hopeless
one.• •

If the physician finds it Impossible to make it ran Orr
the di ,aced ler n eanteit liertiike of

guoil notinshiug food and properly digest it, it 1. nnpocnl•
blo thus he can gain In flesh and hiririgth: mot it hi equally
imploie vseirbIc tto lbrrenu gd w ai ttihe dti steoimthdisbclen, timi d nthO onmlounmfant
laden with unhealthy slime.

Alniust lee Arid re: cent made to the phynielan by a eon.
eumptive patient in that no will ptrncl'l hotneiliclues slot(
Will remove or allay the cough, night sweets null chit hi,
which are thepure attendants on eoneureliiiiiii. lint thin

thould nut be done, no the cough Is only an effort ofnature
o relieve Itself, and Onnight sweat• mid chills ere canoed

by the diseased lungs. The remedies ordinat y
do more burro than good. They impair the l unction ,, of
the slumurli, impedebenliliy Jlgraluu, and agginvato
ruttier than core the ilineitee.

There is, otter all, nothing like facto With which to sub.
etaminlea bueilion, mutts le upon tars, that Dr. SCIIENCIi
relies. Nearly all who have taken his medicines lu uc-
cordance with hie directions have uut only been eared of
einmumptlon, but, from the fact tints these medicine,. act
Withwooden tit power upon the digestivenun..patients'huecured speedily gain flesh. Cleansing the syntent of
all Impuritlee, they lay the foundation for Itsolid, hub.
elantlalstructure. lileettiring there organs to health, they
create an appetite. Tho tuna Inproperly awl 111 Hided ; tbn
quantity ofblood Is nut only increased, but Is made rich
and strong and the faro ofsuch is erudition of she eye-
tern elldisease must be banished.. . .

Fent direettom. accouipauy each of the medicines. so
that it is notabsolutely necessary-that patientsshould see
Dr. SCHENCK pemenully. tiuloss thydesire to LIMO
their It examined. For thispurpose he is at bin Prin•
.10410111er, Su. 15North Sixth M., corner of Commerce.
Philadelphia,every Saturday. from I A. M. mtit 1 P. M.

Advice in give, withoutcharge, but for n thorough ex-
amination with the Reopirometer the charge to Si.

Price or the Pain:ionic Syrup aud Seaweed Tunic each.
Si 50per bottleor MMu hall dozen. 2dandrake Pills 21
cents a box. }tor halo by all drugghla.

Our took
ERRORS OF YOUTIL—A gentler ran whoQssuffered for years from Nervous laelaitity, Pretna•

tare Decay. and all the effects of yontlaftal tail
will, for tho sake of suffering humanity, vend free lo

who need it, therecipe and directionfor nuking the sim-
ple remedy by which he WWI cured. Sufferers wishing to

profit lay the advertiser's experience ndo 5., by zul•
dressing, loperfect confidence, 00DEN, •No. 42 Cedar St. Now Yea lc.

Ncia) catibrit crutnitr,

NEW
.„

Hool{.-AGENTS SELL 100
per week. I•rlcei..s,

!ord. Copp.

$25 A DAY.-10 NM ARTICLES
for Agents. Sam ,lrs fn.. 11. 11. SIIAW

Altred, Me.

QALES3IEN.—SciId for Circular, a lire)
larilacoan d st,cd y catiicruc'ul• n• N. a 7

Arch stret,

VL F.AII)1111,1,1 E 1 E4)1,4) 4i ICA',
I

Amoy A. A.

oviteous, STRANGE!-THE
.11arrbd Prim!, l• prtni,l4 vont:tic, tho

deslred tnforinatiou. Seta fret• for stamp. At!dr.,— 3111 S.
M taz,iER, Ilauover, Pa.

our new Invention, .I. W. r 111iI rel..

ITANTED, AGENTS .—S2O Watch free,
Y given ;Datil t.l every LIVE nun xv will net a....tur
gent. IlltAltleo4 lightana111.111,310, Pa), twr ,lay.

Mares', It. MIONIIIIEKENNEDY ,h l'itt,lntrgli. Pa.

pool( AIia:NTS ANTED.—"LADI ES
JlO lltt THE WHITE 110Y6E." N. epp...ltion. Steel

euttraN Itnind sale, For eir,oluro, s.
PE 141.InIIINlt CO.. N. Y., Chlell.l.ll .ir d Chit,g,o•

AI.ESME WA NT Din a pacing burl
ne,.• S. KEN N EI,V. 413CS.,inut PIEII.I.

1-3SITII4IIOI,IINC NVI'I4IIN
1_ °lt SOCLAIIIARNIINiE—Pia paves; cloth. Ties
to fascinate either sex, or any animal, al wiii. Mesmer-
ista, and oltaller euriony speri•
loyal, It can to °looked by wailing with IP
cents postage, to T. W. EVANS it CO., .41 S. Eighth
hovel, Ph illidelphla.

Q.r,t It ISP,tNGLIiD 111,t N N El{.—A large
-10-eoluntu rarer, F,r,(gr mize. Illustrated. Devated

to Sketchy/I, Poetry, Wit, i i tutor, gran in, run. Non-
senne'loof n.eu.iblu kind). and to the I,:posure of Swind-
ling, Iluntboirei, stc. Only i.S el.. a year. nud t II 0 Perk
engraving. ' 1.1,2xil Feet, ureitin, 31,titi
gtrealaten• "Fong/ roffin/bd Ie•/// who 1,4, it. It la
wade-awake, !early., tratlitul 'Fry it tiow. relit, a
year. littera:ll.nm Ashire-s " BANNER," Hins-
dale N. H.

"DATENTS.
JL It who wi.it 1., lake out Letters linteatore
advirred to counsel with & CO., editors of IT, Sri
erilUSibA nitric/en, who have pr....vented riairinu before tho
Pawn( Ogler, fur over Tivvoly Years. Their American nod
European Intent Agency in the, moatl.s:totisive tho
world. Charge ', less than 'any other reludde urgency. A
pamphlet containing full Instructions to inventor: la sent'
gratis. ,k CO., 37 Ptak Now, New York.

ONIE 3111.1,14)N .teltES
•IF

0110IC'E lOWA LANI)S
For solo. at +:3fier acre n nil now-at-IL, for .1.11,or0n...A1t.11V 0111 lOWA lIAILIIOA I/ LAND CO:p. It:tarohi

already built through the laind4, and on all 41111,4 offluent.
0root inducehunt, to krittliii s. bend for our :roe Colloi.
let. Itgive. p Ices, forms. locatIon; tolls whoshould
coin. witoit. what airy ...honk] luring. what it will ema
give. 10111 114,101011 N of 18 different hi) of rerilY-
made hoo•ei, which the ContrallY to4,411 at I'nan
jil,l4X)r.inily to mil tip. \I op. neut if ilo•ireil. .Idilre.

W. W. WA IXEII. 11, • A ,a/.
Cedar I,.Wit.

IVMODEL HOUSE.
Being a cripple, have toady 1u ,u.0 planning n

clot study. One built hint heason ima proved a moilel
convenience, beanty, and economy. Deo:Hinkle cirmilar4
air PIHIIn, Viewii, ow. with gemainl infornmtion or value
to all, mint free. Aildreiiis (with atainti or •eript if eon
n bull, liEth J. COLBY, Architect, nterbury, Vt.

summEtt ituritEvi

I.IIE FOUNTAIN HOUSE
AT THE

C RYSTAL SPRING
ALLENTOWN, PA

Ilotel. charmingly iiituoteil. 11V:tautly
furnislie,l with new lind iiistly fornituro, and replote troll

in y in• Bern comfort awl convenience, toil open tor
the

THE FOUNTAIN II()USE
Is sltunted In the soborbs of the City, at the Crystal
Springs. Then o springs, which gosh hodh iroa the base
°I n noble hillnnil supply the city of Allontowm Alllll Ike
bean:lfniwater fur which it is 1111110., aroeelebrated, as
the finest In tho Lehigh k alloy. In trout of the house are
the itiorinuringNVAlefri of the I.olllgllcreek, rl.irin down
through the beatitlfolly wooded Valley Ikll,l 111r,11. 1111
opportunity for bottling And ilslitog Parini.. The Spriog
lud is supplied with theall trout, and Lint diselples
if Isaac alto.. will find at Mk Rotel on opportoility . for

Indulgence in their Savona. sport. In 1110 mut...Pate
neighborhood or., to be seen all those gigantic work. of
Nature and small:talc:II skill for robin, the Volley .It the
Lehigh is fan... The monster vvorks ~f the Iron Coto-
'mays, the famous Sw itch-back Railroad, the mown.°
Goal mlnes, eau allbe luspected lit' in cars
riage, through 11. country unsurpassed for be.ituy aunt
grandeur.

The Fonutaln !louse It 130feet In length y width,
and four 'stories in height. II contains 1.0 chambers,

imug room alix3B, Mao,. parlors, sluing rooms, bar-
ber saloons, roolos, bath.,rooms, tr. For Vell•
station nod all the Improvement. winch character., a
first class modem residence it is unsurpassed.

Thu situation of the house, the purity of the air, ilia
alkaaax of Interest fu 11111 11111111,111110 beigborhood, the
lovely scenery which surrounds it, .P.llll il.lbllekgrollllll
of wooded hills and foreground .If soulitig valley and
ringing water, culminating at the blue peaks of the
Never/oak tho southwest. render it one of the most
charming as well ntx convenient residence.. for the inval-
id or tilt, pleasure seeker duringtin xnmurrr 111011111 x.11,1101111_11VII is distainut Iro(id

York, 9e laths—lialLlMOre. 110 miles—Washington, Is.

'Twenty trains wand (root Allentown daily
Carriages will 1..10411 10 1110 ,11110110 meet guests, and

the Fonomin 11..115r Coaches meet every train
J. 0. lILISE, Proprietor.

I'. NY. 11, Dimumia, Superintendent.

SCICUON
NEW GROCERY.

PROVISION,
FOREIGN AND DOIIIESTIO

PRODUCE STORE,
73 EAST HAMILTON ST.,

Near the Court Mouse, Allentown.
HERMAN SCHUON and U.ILL.S 111LLINGF:II will

always keep on hand the best selected stock ofarticles nut
generally found la Orocery Stoles. •

Retail purchasers 1011 Lind It to their Itilt'antage to roll
anexd amine our stock bolero they buy elsewhere. We
are boituil to sell at legal.

CITY PRICES
Our oolock roaints of llarticles beloopoula too a well awl

full hoorkeol rnproryrotor, Also a full of Coafer•
1100 id Wholesale aud Ruled!.

DEPARTMENT XO. 1
•.(Iroeorlox mamlxt of:

coffee, Rio and Java Coffee, Uix different Itludo
of lioam•11 COL.,

TCClNe—lmperlal, Young Ilyson Japan, Oolong,
Eng Break Irmt atel all oil:, kttel.. of Oreett
InIII ut loWent market erlre,

llllMS.—lloine-matle, Westphalian, Sitotdders,
fool seuftr-cured Itreltklust

NllllMitge.—Cewalet, Summer and Bologna
Suumtgo.

Cheese.—Swiss of our own Importation, Llm-
herger, Dutch 113.111, SapSugottoll En411.1,

rital.-11olland Herring, Sardines, Sour Eels,
sforkerel. Salmon, rte.

tionpii.—Full assortment Colgate's make'Dob-
Wu's, llobbiten, nod 'puny Sporm
coodlex, etc.

DEPARTMENT NO. :

Calmed—Corn, Peas, Peaches, Tomatoes, Nue
Applem, irogh Lub.trrs, etc.

Spiced—Oysters Clams and Lobsters.
Plekle--In differentstyles.
Pure—Olive Salad 011:
Dried—Fruit.
Six Kludts of Ralslas, Apples, Pealed Peaches,

stoned nharicx, U01111.1.1 mat

ftliccllanroto
RAND, PERKINS CO.,

121 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
I'IIII,A7)ELPIITA,

. .
Blackberries.

Novell different kinds ofVermicelin or Noodles

MAAVVAVTPRER+ ASO DEALER,. IN THE MOAT APPROVED

DEPARTMENT NO. 1

BRICK SET AND PORTABLE
HEA_rf ERS.

Willow Wore, Brushes, Baskets, Brooms, etc

Sit.-,

THESE HEATERS FOR DURABILITY, SIMPLICITY
AFD ECONOMY OF FUEL HAVE NO SUPERIORS. THE
RA DIATINO SURFACE IS MADE ENTIRELY OF
WROD(' AND ALI. ARE (1 VARANTEED TO
OVU SATISFACTION. WE ALSO MANUFACTURE A
VARIETY OF FLAT TOP AND SIDE OVEN RANGES,
MADE TO HEAT ADDITIONAL ROOMS. BATII BOIL-
ERS, REUISTERS, VENTILATORS, AC., he.

\VM. G. RITTER Agent for Allentown,
*9.-SEND FOR CIRCULAR. Tony isiy

DR. W. A. HASSLER,

•
DEPARTMENT NO. 4.

Fiill assortment of Flue Candles, Oranges, Figs,
Lemont and all lambi of Foreign Dow. '

Many other article. too 1.1111,01.14 to mention.
HERMAN SCIIIION,

may a•tf DALLAS DILLINIIEII.

Graduate of the Atrerson Medical College of Pldla
delph

Nov °trent to the sulferlug polite the

JEFFERSON I AN .M ED I CENES

Having been physleian In the Northern Dispensary of
Philadelphiafor two years where thousands ofca., of
all kind- of(Throttle diseases aro presented for treatment

nd are treated. These medicines are :he resultuf toy

portent, and ithssrvathin, - Having umnly prescribedIto-pilotothem in practice. but hundreds inmy private

practice have lecetved the benefit and are cured.
A Physician's mission Is to retch, pain and cure those

that are sick. 'lcing aware of the fact ithd knowing the
curative Properties that my medicines possess, I cannot
do else hot 'titer Ittadhgeneral publicthat I may action,

Nish do the greatmd good to thii greatest
majority.

ONE NEVIcINE FOR ONE DISEASE!

II 1,1 not like 00 many inedielote. mold that 110110 to

cure a dozendittereut Iseases outof one bottle.
l'rice.

.1 ef'.' ',olden Medicine for lthennintivntfl 00
•• for the Blood ' 1 o.i
• • (or Servolmmo,. and Debliity, 1 00

• •

• • for theKidneys oud Madder.. 1 10)
• •

•• • for the Stomach and Liver 1 IV
• •

•• for Col& autlCough. fel
• •

•• for Dlarriltec and DycenterYt 50
• •

•• Liniment for External Pain, Brakes
and SProill"

(C)

• ' Salve fore m, Buren:tit old Sore. &I
• • 111tlicino for Children 21
• • •• • for Colic and tramp in the .

Bowels
:11

• ' 3letilcine I.e \Volum .41

Per- INcan obtain lho TOCCIICIOCA only et ley office, Chew
etreet, between Fifth and S Xth, Allentotru, Ile., or by
writinto fey ;oldrob .when I rhall forward by moll or
I,%prOlgg, tut receipt or the muey.

ALL CHRONIC DISEASES TREATED

EVERY SATURDAY AT MY
OFFICE.

HASSLER, M. D.

IV I ,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CIVIL ENGINEER

T. B. LEISENRING,
INSCRA NCI: AGENT, FIIR, LIFE, AND ACCIDENT.

WITDIAN A: LEISENIUNG,

Beal Estate Agents and Scriveners.
PARTIES &Acing anything in onr line rill do well to

give bare upon our boobs a list or the most

desirabledsproperty thin city, which will he sold nt low
hrres, :01111g whicae

Limo lots VIII Ino In id, and price
Hweill ug houses of oil grades ang prices.
Houk uud Slate stocks.

JUNE, 1870.

ginanciat

of

Chesapeake andand OhioRailroad
The odvantnroxRod attractions of this LoAs, for love,it

inent purposen, are inany npd Importnnt

I.—lt Inlord upon one of the Orval TllltOlrf I LI

❑ETWE.EN nn: SEABOARD AND VIE WEST.

2.—Tin:SECVRITY ISALREADY CREATED, the great°

EVERY AIWAiCTAGE
PIIRCHASING

part of lii, title hieingIn lilleCe.ful mating opera

3.—Thr Tr.km e, from thavnrfrnll,,l .4grietilt 'ern

FINE READY-MADE CLOTHING,

rrp(nne and Iran and eonl drinnatir adjacent

CAN BE SECURED IN TIIE

must be largeand profitable.

HIGHEST DEGREE

4. —Theenterprise receives lationvisir etrSCll4.lO,O4 /IND

rrollillie Hinter of Virginia and West

1!IIMIISI
KNoIVN CAPITALINTO, %Vino,lni•x are gunranters

for Its EAltf.T COMPLETIII,I and xueceriefal operallozi.

1!!!=3E!E=1

COUPON OR REGISTERED
form; they have thirty yearn to mu, both principal
nod interest beingpayable to gold.

7. —They are of deao:nlaatioas of

$lOOO, 5500 AND $lOO,

bearingInternet at the rate of nix per cenl.,in coin
payable May letand November lot.

From our intimate lanitmintatico with the affairs and
condition of tho Company, tor !moan these securities to be

preoliorly derfroblr„ anilc stallable for safe employ/-
tarot ofsurplus C'npfint, andfandfaag of Govern tarot
Entails, lip Invcators, Trimlces of Estates, and others

THIS MONTH,

who prefer 1111.0111le 'Wearily with tentionittile heroine

Holders of United States rive-Twenti. aro enabled to

Procure these Bonds, -hearing the some rate uf interest
on( boring n longer perlinl to moo, mot to realizeA

large lucroaseof capital lu addition.

wANA MAEER RO WN S'ANASAKER OC, _DROWN'S'

Goods bought at tho very

stocks dealt la at tho Stock Exchange, re-
ceived la exchango (or this Loan, at the full market

OAK HAlit,

value, nod the hued. returned free ofexprem. charger.

PRICE 90

EIS

=1

ACCRUED INTEREST IN CURRENCY

wail full lufortnallon fornlAeil

Cloth* Bazar,
SIXTH & MARKET STREETS

FISK & HATCH,
5 NASSAU ST., N. Y.

.IFor Sale anti 'ffo Let

420 BURIAL LOTS FOR SALE.---
The undersigned offer for sale el new Come+

tau lets immediately adjoiningthe Union Cometary, on
Tenth street.

The lots will bo sold by eubscription, and immellintlly
after the whole numberare disposed oftheywill be award-
ed by lot In tho samo manneran In the organization of the
Union Association. Plats or plansof the premiums can he
seen atour Wilco. • my 12 (10011

TLET.—A REASONABLE LEASE
1. will be givenon the Easton Slate Quarry, situated In
piaingeld township, Northampton county, Pa., near
Slackortown. It condole of number ono flat-vein, blue,
never-fading slate, fully equal to the well-known Chap-
man Slate, witha good wnter power and afull riggingof
pumpipumping and hoisting machines. Pentons desirous of anng

of this kind will please examine for them-
colons and apply to.lieubenKoch, filackertown P. 0.

mar 3,41) 0. L. SCHREIBER, President

FOUR HUNDRED 'FA RMN FO It
SALE, radglng In prlco'fromVito galnor acre,accord

lu improvements, location c. (loud Moil, genial dip.to,
and near markets. Theme farms aro situated in Virginia
and Maryland, tome In 11,0 lintnodlato Vicinity of IVash-
ington and others from 'alto St mules distant from the Cap.
ital. Addressor cation J. D. GANOWERE4SB Massachn-
lettaAvenue near Sixth street Washington, D. C.

PLAIN, COMFORTABLE CLOTHING,
Full AIES oF I. ILAIN TASTES.

STYLISH, ELABORATE GARMENTS,
Fun THE FASIIIONAIILY•INCLINED.

STOUT, WEAR-WELL SUITS,
FOR EVERY-DAY SERVICE.

GENTEEL BLACK GOODS,
FOR SUNDAY SUITS AND DRESS OCCASIONS

NOTICE

FOR SALE

A 1101'8E, one .logyend n half. null lot, oiltunto
Chew mtreet, between Sixth and Seventh, about .0.

feet front and 111) feet deep. LiYL
For terms apply to . . . .

BOYS' CLOTHING

•
ALEXANDER ZELLNER,Sixth Street, below American Hotel, AllentownMay 24-tf

HOUSE. FOR SALE.--THE NUB-
scriber offers fursale his bons. and lot sltuatedaon SIXTH street, between TURNER and CHEW, In

the City of Allentown. Thebon. Is complete with
all the modern conveniences and Ix handsomely papered
throughout. The grounds are tastefullytold out and are
well stocked with trolltrees. As thofurniturewas bought
esnressly for this dwelling tho subscriber would twoferselling It withthe house. For further Information, termsora view of the 110.0cull on the subscriber on the prom-
ises, between the hours of 0 A. 01. and 3 P. M.

IMISI
W.

• • •
D. W. lIUDRON,

NorthGth street, above Turner.

IRON "1 T'r;r

AND

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

OAK HALL,
The Plitt—Vi ‘s; .tt.•r•ti e •-•Tooir,

and exit •• t. •, • ,ot.i.•‘ ih •!Flood with
NATUIIV4 (I r I r

Caution.—'. • r.• ~el Prri.lllSyNtr.
Pamphlets r • 1•IN:=Mor Prol.lielOr,

No, Sisk.
Sold by Idrugglits generelly.

SIXTH tt MARKET STS.,

WANAMAKER & BROWN

Ladies please examine our line of Dress Goods---Never Better:, /,
.11.1\
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f Men's & Boys' Wear Complete --- Prices Very Low.
Dry, Goabo

181

M

NO. 17 SOUTH MAIN ST..

13ET1ILEHEM

FANCY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

IVOODEN WARE,

Very largo aevoelmealiu every

LOWEST CASH. PRICES,

Thepublic are req ticked to call mid exatulue

iLrgal Notices

SEA.M A.N &. TRAEG ER,

DRY GOODS,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

OIL CLOTHS

MEM
DEPARTMENT.

SEAMAN & TRAEGER

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Whereas David A. Smith and hi• wife, of Upper

Macungie township Lehigh county, by voluntar deed
of assignment dated dlay lath, A. U.1870, conveyed to the
the subscriber all theirestate, real, personal and mixed,
for the benefit of their creditors; Notice Is hereby given
to all persons indebted to said parties to make payment
to the subscriber within six weeks, and those haying
claims to present the same duly authenticated within the
wine time. .

JAMES WEILER, Assignee.
ElgeminAvim.n, Lehigh Co., Jane L . fivr

WATER RENTS.—By an ordinance of
the City of Allentown. approved the 24th day of

September. 1800, all rents fer the use of water shall he
paid to the City Treasurer (Jonathan Reichard) at his of-
fice before the 30th da of April,: to all route remaining
unpaid on that day, there shall be added brier cent., and
to rents re' sitting unpaidou tho first day of June, there
shall bo added 10 per cont. Notice Ix hereby given to all
Personastill owingwater rent that 10 per rent. will be
added on all rents remaining unpaid on the first day of
June next.
!day24. d 2w-tv 3w) Ily order of the Committee

CITY, BOUNTY AND.DOG TAXES.
BY •ouPplement to tho City Chador of Allentown. ap-

prove) the zAlday of March, IWO. the City Treasurer ix
made the receiver of City. Bounty nod nogTaxes. All of
said taxes remainingunpaidon the let day of Antal.next, per cent. shell ho added

Notice to hereby given that tho City. Bounty and Dog.
lax for MOwill be received at my Mil..

je2.2na JONATHAN REICHARD. Treaeorer.

WEED
SEWING MACHINES !

RUI3ER & FRITZ, Agts., Allentown.
SEE WHAT WE CLAIM THEY WILL DO.

BEST SHUTTLE .MACHINE OUT
That v; VIII make a Stitch allkeon both aldealThat

HEM! FELL I BIND I
COED ! BRAID I RUFFLE I

TUCK I QUILT I HEM f3TITCH
OATHER AND SEW ONlAT •

THE SAME TIME.

EASIEST TERMS t
INSTALMENTS $5 A MONTH TILL PAID t

laaddition to all this theyaro Equally Good for Flueor
Heavy Work.

• I-lUBER..& FRITZ.
AGENTS FOR LEHI° II COUNTY.

Ar pay 2A•3m d may 20-tf

AGRICULTURAL 111IEETING.
A meetingof the Executive Committee of the Lehigh•

County Agricultural Society will behold on FRIDAY, the
17th day ofJUNE next, at (o'clock. I'. M. at the dare of
the Hecretary In the City of Allentown. for the purpose of
preparing •schedule of premiums and making other
arraugements furnext Annual Exhibition. All members
ofsaid Committee arose pectfolly Invited to attend. Ey
order of SOLOMON CIIIIESEIIEU, Preet.
• Attest—Joanua Staines, Secretary. • jel•St.

,25-I'llE FOLSOM IMPROVED
Twenty-Flee Dollar FatallyHewing 3luchlnn,

le clioul lat First Close Machine la the Markel. Ain nie
wanted in fern, rUIOII. Liberal Cuminlaslini allow.
Agent,an a -alcir ddict.. A.8. IIAMILTON.

No.HMI)eetnut rhila., Pa. • .(apr3iSln4

Ili WORDS OF WISDOM FOR YOUNG
MEX, on the Ruling Passion In Youth nod Early

Manhood, with SELF IlliLV fur thoerringand anfortnnele
Sent In sealed letter Onlf elOpell, free of ellitene. Address,
110WAUD ASSO(MATION, Box P, PhlladelPhla , Pa.

May 19.17.

B•MEETING.BIBLEThe Lehigh County Biblefloelety will hold Essential
meeting WICT-110111)AY,JUNE Ilth.Icy the Church
at Friedensville, Upperhelicon township. There will be
presehleg at 10o'clock. A.11., and the regular business
meeting held to theeaternonDelegatesat the
congregations In county are expected to be present.

JO3IIUA FRAGE% Fresident.
E. F. Tam's. Secretary. , • •

MRS. GULDIN TAKES PLEASURE
In announcing that she has jnat received the hut.

eat ,tarortinent ofall kind. of FASIIIONABLE GOODS
her line, andPARASOLarticular attention to hell*.saaortniont of and LADIES'•HILK. SAC

43 NAST 11ABULTON 13TRUi 1


